**Job Title:** Biology Lab Assistant

**Job Description:**

The title is Lab Assistant and includes assisting the lab staff with daily routine procedures such as preparation, lab changeover and clean-up. This may include cleaning and storing glassware, cleaning benches in lab and prep rooms, preparing various materials used in experiments, entering chemicals into the EHS chemical inventory, updating specimen/equipment inventory, and field collection of specimens.

**Qualifications:**

Completion of First year Biology courses (Biol 1001/1002). Completion of Lab Safety 1807.

**Hours of Work:**

8:30-4:30 Mon to Fri. 40 hours per semester for both Fall and Winter.

**Application Details:**

Send resume to Scott Caines (scaines@grenfell.mun.ca) and Shelli Penney (shellip@grenfell.mun.ca)